
"Top Things To Do in Padua"

From frescoed churches to its beautifully-preserved palazzos, this riverside city unfolds in northern Italy like a work of art. Renowned for its

arcaded streets and sprawling squares, it has previously captured the imagination of famous playwrights such as Oscar Wilde and Shakespeare.
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10 Posizioni indicati 

 by Andrea Piroddi   

Cappella degli Scrovegni 

"A Masterpiece by Giotto"

This quaint chapel is one of the most important historic sites in the city,

and is home to what is considered one of the masterpieces of Giotto- a

complex series of frescoes which are a marvel to behold. The frescoes

were completed in 1305. The name of the chapel is the surname of the

man who commissioned Giotto. The chapel is equipped with modern

instruments that make for interactive tours. Reservations in order to visit

the chapel are recommended.

 +39 049 201 0020  www.cappelladegliscrove

gni.it/

 musei@comune.padova.it  Piazza Eremitani 8, Padua

 by Da flow   

Basilica Pontificia di Sant'Antonio

di Padova 

"The Church of the Saint"

This basilica, the most important of the city, has been dedicated to main

saint of Padua, San Antonio. It was built 8 centuries ago and from then on,

it became one of the most important spiritual places of the Christian

world. Antonio chose Padua as his permanent home in the period in which

he was travelling all over Italy. The church is owned by the Vatican and it

houses the tongue of the saint, an important holy relic.

 +39 049 824 2811  www.basilicadelsanto.org/

ita/home.asp

 infobasilica@santantonio.o

rg

 Piazza del Santo 11, Padua

 by Stefan Bauer,

http://www.ferras.at   

Palazzo della Ragione 

"La Giustizia abitava qui!"

È il simbolo della città insieme alla Basilica di S. Antonio. Eretto nel 1218, è

detto 'Salone' per l'ampia aula con soffitto ligneo a volta (più volte

distrutta e ricostruita nei secoli) che ne fa la più grande sala pensile del

mondo. Dalle sue logge si dominano le piazze e il brulicante mercato

quotidiano.Era un vero e proprio ‘centro laico' della città. Nelle sale

superiori, affrescate con cicli astrologici (forse addirittura da Giotto) si

amministrava la giustizia: se la sentenza era lieve il condannato si calava

le braghe e sedeva per un certo numero di volte sulla cosiddetta ‘pietra

del vituperio', che si trova ancora all'interno dell'edificio (da cui il detto

‘restare in braghe di tela'), se la sentenza era grave veniva condotto nelle

vicine prigioni. Ospita anche un grande cavallo ligneo che Annibale

Capodilista fece realizzare per una giostra e poi donò alla città.Al piano di

sotto si svolgevano le tradizionali attività commerciali, tradizione che

prosegue tuttora.

 +39 049 820 5006  www.turismopadova.it/en/punti-di-

interesse/palazzo-della-ragione

 Piazza delle Erbe, Padua
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 by Didier Descouens   

Prato della Valle 

"Largest Square in Italy"

Prato della Valle is a square located in the city of Padova, Italy. Spread

over a vast area of 90,000 meters (2,95,276 foot), the oval shaped square

is the largest in the country. The square came into existence in the year

1635, when a temporary theater was built here. Thereafter, in the year

1775, the entire area was re-constructed to give the square it's current

appearance. The square is beautifully designed with an island of grass in

the center, surrounded by a ring of water. A total of 78 statues are placed

at each side of the water ring. Today, the square forms an ideal meeting

place with large number of people visiting the square to take a walk, skate

or study. Festivals too are celebrated at the square.

 +39 49 875 7367  Prato della Valle 32, Padua

 by ERRERigo   

Musei Civici di Padova 

"Culturally Rich Complex"

Located in Piazza Hermits, the Museo Civico agli Eremitani is a museum

complex, which houses a number of museums withing its premises. On

the first floor lies the Museo d'Arte Medievale e Moderna with rich

collections of glass, ceramic and decorative arts describing artifacts in

Padua. On the next floor one can find the Museum Bottacin which has

collections of old coins from Europe. The third floor houses a collection of

antique weapons, storage spaces, paintings and medals from the 19th

Century. The Museo Civico agli Eremitani also houses the Palazzo della

Ragione, the Museum of the Risorgimento and the Health Pedrocchi. A

great place to witness the tradition and culture of Italy and the Roman

Empire, a visit to the Museo Civico agli Eremitani is surely an enriching

experience.

 +39 049 824 5450  padovacultura.padovanet.i

t/homepage-6.0/2005/06/

complesso_eremitani_1.ht

ml

 musei@comune.padova.it  Piazza Eremitani 8, Padua

 by Semolo75   

Orto Botanico 

"The green tour of the world"

The Botanical gardens of Padua as has been created in 1545, is at the

present the most antique in his genre, as a botanical garden managed by

a University. The primarily purpose at that age was to grow there herbs in

order to help the students of medicine to recognize the correct ones and

the amount of species was around 1800. Thanks to the commercial

connection wordlwide of the Republic of Venezia this number grew more

and more and today the differente plants have been divided into 5

different enviroments: mediterranean, alpine, fresh water, succulent

plants and tropical greenhouse. Has been declared an UNESCO site.

 +39 049 8272119 (Venue)  www.ortobotanicopd.it/  ortobotanico@unipd.it  via Orto Botanico 15, Padua

 by Lanoyta   

Palazzo del Bo 

"L'antica Università"

Dal XVI sec. sede dell'Università (la seconda più antica d'Italia, fondata nel

1222, ha un corpo cinquecentesco rinnovato nel Novecento. La parte

meglio conservata è il cortile interno, i cui portici sono decorati con gli

stemmi delle nobili famiglie a cui appartenevamo gli allievi.Ospita il primo

teatro anatomico del mondo (1594) e la cattedra di Galileo Galilei, che qui

insegnò matematica.

 +39 049 827 5111  cerimoniale@unipd.it  Via VIII Febbraio 2, Padua
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 by Ettorre (gregorio) mail:

ettorre@gmail.com   

Palazzo Zuckermann 

"Two Museums in One"

Palazzo Zuckermann is one of the most famous palaces in the city of

Padua. It was built during the years 1912 and 1914, in an era which

demanded a new urban planning of the city, in order to give the city a

more monumental aspect. The name comes from the last name of the man

who commissioned the structure, in a XIXth century style, with a liberty

front, and it hosts in its courtyard the old walls of the city. Nowadays it is

the seat of two museums: the Museo Bottacin and the Museum of Applied

and Decorative Arts.

 +39 049 820 5664  padovacultura.padovanet.it/homep

age-6.0/2004/07/palazzo_zuckerma

nn_2.html#Info

 Corso Garibaldi 33, Padua

 by Leandro%27s+World+Tour 

Piazza dei Signori 

"Picturesque, Medieval Square"

One of the most prominent squares in Padua is Piazza dei Signori.

Surrounded by medieval houses on all sides, this rectangular Piazza

provides great insight into the Renaissance era architecture. However, the

main attraction here is the clock tower, which can be called the crowning

jewel of this famous square.

 Piazza dei Signori, Padua

 by Alessandro Ruzzier   

MUSME 

"History of Medicine"

Within the old Hospital of San Francesco lies a unique museum, dedicated

to medical science. Museum of the History of Medicine of Padua or

MUSME in short, showcases through its exhibits the history of medical

practices that were used back when the hospital was still functional.

Highly informative, the exhibits are also closely linked to the University of

Padua.

 www.musme.it/  via San Francesco 94, Padua
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